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DRUMMERS' SAMPLES one of the best evidences of it
be the graceful nomination of Mr.
Moody for congress. Salem

FIVE TRUNKS' OF HAIR BRUSHES, CLOTHES BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES, BATH BRUSHES, COMBS,

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER NICK-NACK- AT FROM 25c TO 50c

FROM REGULAR RETAIL PRICE. THE BIG DISPLAY IS ON

OUR SECOND CENTER COUNTER.

FtedeAck Nolf & Co

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEB.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday)
at Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton pcwtofllce as 'seconil-clas-

matter.
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My fairest child, I have nc
song to Rive you;

No Inrk could pipe to skies
so dull and Rray;

Yet, ere we part, one lesson I
can leave you

For every day.

He good, sweet maid, and let
'who will bo clever;

Do noble things, not dream
them all day long;

And so make life, death, and
that vast forever

One grand, sweet song.
Charles Klngsley.

If you can imagine the feelings of
Russian sailors on the gunboat In

Port on sl,e tl,nt "artlc--
lfif.nU,v

Is stored 700 tons of
pyroxllne and guncotton, and nt
which the Japanese Meet Is contin-
ually tiring, you have a faint idea
of how it feels to hold down edi-

torial chair of a country newspa-
per.

Civilization Is crowding hard up-o-

tho last bulwarks of barbarism.
In Central Africa, the savage
are reduced to mere handfuls. The
railroad touches the very borders of
their last haunts. In Thibet, that
mysterious land of darkness in Cen

are unfitness rooms
of nre

crowded this
set foot and lived.

Dr. E. N. Hutchinson made
the remark Echo last Saturday,

the of his address lieforo
the farmers' club, that the
beet and irrigation ditch were the
two foremost missionaries of the
Mormon church, ho did not mean
dlsparnge the irresistible
ways tho apostles, have
brought five to wives
bosoms. The Irrigation ditches and
tho beet made tho
of these possible.

A resident of Rock asks the
East Oregonlan to "roast" a Chicago
portrait firm now delivering "enlarg.
ed" this county, for rob
bing the people correspondent
included) by doing cheap at
exorbitant price. If this correspond
cnt was reading the East Oregonlan
three months ago, he will remember
that It "roasted" this outfit when its
canvassers first appeared In tho
county and warned Its readers
against the concern. You wero told
in advance tho
be. One graftor canvassed you
your orders, another Is grafting by
forcing a cheap picture in a cheap
frame upon you. If you bit,
kick. Take your medicine. You

say you had no warning.

Did you ever
an absurd and useless a fence
is in a How
many thousands of dollars of capi-

tal that might he invested
thing useful, are tied up fences
In this city! If tho stock laws and
ordinances woro enforced, If the In

dividual property owner would seo
that own stock confined,
overy fenco In a city of this size
could bo abolished. Beautiful lawns,
shrubbery and flowers should bo
as safo with fenco n properly
regulated city, a fence. Tho
grotesque and ridiculous

of fences a city precludes
tho paslbllity of any civic beauty In
homo surroundings. Pilot Ilock,
Echo, or Helix, located In tho coun-
try, and without apodal regulations

fences, hut Pendleton,
ofllcors, city ordinances, courts

and potmdmastors, should not have
foot of fonco to protect hex homes.

Imagine a city of homes without
thousands of dollars invested
useless fences. Imagine the money
now invested In these useless fences.
invested concrete walks, orna
mental trees, terraces, lawns and
Bhruhbery. There Is yet a world of

before the taxpayer and the
members of the city council.

The school board Is now at the
end of Its rope until the taxpayers
empower It to purchase suitable
school liou.se sites by voting the
bonds asked for, and then by each
portion the city designating to
the board the location desired In
each locality. The board is power-
less to take option on any site until
the taxpayers place funds at the dis
posal of the board with which to
consummate a deal. The board can-
not make a definite statement as
locations for the reason that it can-
not purchase tt site without funds,
and property owners want some as-

surance of n sale or a forfeit whenj
they give options on valuable real
estate. The board cannot guarantee

.to purchase any site until the tax-- I

payers empower It to do .so. What
the board can do and what it assures

I the taxpayers it will do, If bonds are
j voted. Is to call a meeting In each
portion of city and permit the
patrons of the school select a

the harbor of Arthur, which s?I,ouI Ilm,8e to slllt

the

tribes

winning

ownership

rner tne nre
j the board can then talk bus!
ness to the owners of real
If the taxpayers empower the board
to go with the work, the board
will the choice of a location
to tho patrons of the school. It is
nil up to taxpayers now. The
city can school houses or not,
just as it sees fit. It Is only a
now until the election. In that
week It is the duty of overy parent
and of the public school to
visit the schools and satisfy
selves of the sanitary and hygienic

tral tho British at the very of some of the Into
gates the sacred city. In the helpless children
u is claimed no white man has ever at time. It will be
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worse on the first of September,
when at least 150 more pupils will
be crowded Into the schools. From
a business standpoint, schools that
Invite outside pupils also Invite nut
side capital to Pendleton.

A two-stor- brick building erected
on the O. R. & N, lots on Malu
street, opposite the new Bowman
building, would give this portion of
the city a much more inviting ap
pearance to strangers and home
seekers than tho unsightly show bill
boards that are being erected there
now. It Is useless for street commit
tees and Individuals to make an ef
fort to Improve tho civic appearance
of tho city, unless property owners

in the work. If property
owners do not feel disposed to help
in the effort to improve appearances,
then it Is up to the city council to
legislate the bill boards off Main
street, at least.

SPEAKS FOR MOODY.

Malcolm Moody appears to have
oven more than "a fighting chance'
to r tne nomination for congress in
the second district. The Eastern
Oregon counties, as thoy hold their
primaries are deciding tholr prefer
ences as between him and William
son, with the tendency at this time
toward Moody.

It Is to be supposed that since
Multnomah county concedes the
nomination to Eastern Oregon, its
delegation wilt allow that section to
select Its candidate, notwlthstand
lug the instructed delegation it has
choson. Moody made one of the
most effective representatives in con
gross Oregon has over had and his
retirement two years ago was an
act of unjtistlflnblo stupidity border-
ing upon malignity Itself.

Thoro was never any reason given
for It, savo as ho was made a victim
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ENOUGH TO INCORPORATE.

The Williamson faction In Wasco
county should lncoriiorate. The law
only requires three men for the pur-
pose of effecting an incorporation,
and we confidently believe that this
number could bo found. With

Farley of The Dalles as pres
ident, It would certainly be entitled
to a seat In the balil-hca- row, while
the drama of politics Is being played
In Wasco. .Mr Moody's friends
might subscribe liberally for the
stock In order to perpetuate tho "en
terprise. Antelope Herald.

COMING EVENTS.

April 0. Umatilla county republi
can convention.

April 12. Umatilla county demo
cratic convention.

prll 12 School bond election,
Pendleton,

.pril 14 Republican state con
vention, Portland.

April lfi Meeting of Oregon Cat
Association, Portland.

April 19 Democratic state con
vention, Portland.

May 2 Oregon Federation of La
bor, Oregon City.

May 4 General M. E. conference,
Los Angeles.

Mny 27-2- Caledonian picnic at
Athena.

June 2, S, 4 Umatilla county pio
neers' reunion, at Weston.

June C General election In Ore
gon.

Juno 1C, 1C, 1" Oregon encamp
ment G. A. It., Hood Iliver.

The lucky man Is the one
grasps his opportunity.
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Clothes for Men

SNT this the best
plan to buy
the best clothes
at the best store
in town? Here
you get full
value tor your

copyrtttn iw3.i.asco. money; no
nothing for something or some
thing for nothing. For example,
this

jfpd Benjamin 5
NEVWORK

marks the world's standard ready-
apparel. We can sel

you none better, because it
physically impossible to make
better.

Equal to fine cuilom-mad- in all but
price The makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment. We arc
Exclusive Distributors in this city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Clothiers

PENDLETON, OREGON

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Pendleton People Are Pleased
Learn How It is Done.

IS

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
with a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work

Thoy cure backache.
Thoy cure every kidney ill.
Mrs. George Hays, living at No.

223 Lllleth street, corner West Bluff
street, says: "I can recommend Do- -

nn's Kidney Phis to nil sufferers
from backache and other kidnoy Ills,
with utmost confidence that they will
do everything that has been claimed
for them by those who have used
them, as well as by the makers. The
trouble for which I used them was
principally backache, with which
had been troubled for a long time. It
hurt me badly when I stooped to do
any housework that caused a strain
on the back. I read an advertise
ment about Doan's Kidney Pills and
decided to try them, teeling that
thoy could not harm, even if thoy did
no good. I got a box In tho store of
Brock & McC'omas Co., and used on
ly one box, as that was sufficient to
relieve the backacho and I have not
folt It since."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco .0
cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,- -

N. ., sole agents for tho United
States.

Itemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in mind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
nnd ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Uso
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta 8t.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 1E0 barrels a day.
Flour oxchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feod. Chopped

etc., always on band.

to

Feed.

The
Only 5c Cigar

So Good That A
Million Men Smoke

It Every Day
Largest Seller in the World.

The Sand is the

Smoker's Protection.
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I HOLT BROS.!
Side Hill Combined f

I Harvester !

I
The latest improved slde-hll- l combined harvester has

T Tproven a boon to wheat raisers. It is .he most successful, most

r economical nnd easiest machine to operate ever built.
These harvesters have been given abundnnt trials right here at

j home nnd all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
T and all are high in their praise.t

The Holt side-hil- l harvester on n side hill Is able to stick to
the side of the hill, while tho header will slip down the hill. The
main wheels are vertical, which braces the machine to the side

f hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

Tho Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by
I

E. L. SMITH
t
j; 2 J 8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon
. All extras for Holt machines on hand.

i:
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ASSEMBLY HALL, HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY, APRIL

Willamette University Glee Club

POPULAR CONCERT
Talented Vocalists with Songs nnd College Life; Quartettes,

Duets, Solos and Stunts.
The Glee Club comes here under the auspices of the Men's

Besort. Tnis will bo one of tho most clever entertainments of the
season.

Admission GOc. Public school pupils, 25 cents.

Sanitary Plumbing
To got the best work let us do It. Our facilities are unexcelled.

Best materials always used.
Our experience Is yoi.rs without cost.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER
Court Street, opposite Hotel Bicker.

"If you would

FIJI

7

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well as
getting"

Start today. .No matter
how little, save something.

Begin with

YOUR

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal

McADAMS
Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

McMinn's
School

of
Dancing
Monday, class night. Wednes-

day and Saturday, classes from
7 tq 9 o'clock. Socials from 9

to 12.

Children's Matinee, Saturday,
2:30.

llil
Isuskin'

Directed tul
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CO Local Amateurs 1,1

imrouucing latest
Oriclnnl ,!nnn. MCB

SoclotV rnlo il. I

Twentieth CenturJ
.vv..ij music.
Pretty girls.

Written for laughing Pl
TIip l,,,ol,l, ...m ...", mil takeHay's own fine barn, kj

flvnr! for !,. ,.uu I
In general cordially InvitJ

If you are interested

juiiuiiik, sec us. Our

complete.

Instruments.

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS

framing PICTURES,

stock of frames.
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S fortable rooms, good leto

2 In connection, wnere

goods are served.

5 Main street, center of

between Alta ana

streets.
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316 COURT ST.
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